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This chart serves as a basic reference guide showcasing the most common ophthalmic drugs, updated as of the
beginning of 2016. Both topical ophthalmic and oral medications indicated for the eye are included, with
Food and Drug Administration/American Academy of Ophthalmology cap color representation when
indicated. Medications with generic versions are noted with an asterisk(*).
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Special thanks to Dr. Len Koh and Dr. Julie Helmus for developing the original ophthalmic drug chart as part
of a scholarly activity.
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Q3h, 5x/d X 7d




























































5, 10, 15 ml susp


















































0.25%: 5, 10, 15ml




































































































































Pazeo               
Olopatadine HCL 0.7% 
































500mg Bid 7‐14 d
Doxycycline
50, 75, 100mg
100mg Bid X 1d


























800mg 5 times d X 7d
*Ophthalmic topical generic version available
